Baskets and Platters
Extra Small Serves under 20

Small Serves 20-30

Medium Serves 30-40

Large Serves 40-60

Call at least 48 hours in advance to place orders (there may be limited availability during holidays and heavy catering times ). Email
or call Kim for consultation on ordering multiple items for quantities needed. 860-658-5000, or email harvestcafe@sbcglobal.net
Cheese Platters:
Assorted Sandwiches and Wraps: A selection of specialty
A wonderful assortment of international and domestic cheeses
chicken salad, deli meats, specialty cheeses or spreads, grilled
with our Harvest dried fruit/nut cheeseball, artfully arranged,
chicken, and vegetarian selections made on croissants, wraps,
garnished with fruit and served with crostini and assorted
Harvest breads and rolls.
$9.99 per person
crackers. Ex Sm $69 Sm $89 Med $159 Lg $199
Assorted Mini Sandwiches and Wraps: Chef’s selection of
Italian Grazing Display:
chicken salad, deli meats, specialty cheeses, and vegetarian
Artfully arranged antipasto meats, provolone, pepperoncini,
selections made on mini croissants, soft rolls, harvest rolls, and
olives, and tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella bruschetta. Served
wraps.
2/pc per person $7.50pp/10p min. order
with crackers and crostini.
Sm $99
Med $159
Lg $199
Smoked or Roasted Turkey Breast Platter:
Carved and garnished with fruit, 5lb average, served with
Foster Charcuterie Platter: Prosciutto da parma, sopresata,
cranberry-apple chutney.
$95 - serves 15-20 people
Pepperoni, Brie, Herbed Chevre, Bleu Cheese, Olives, Grapes,
served with pesto parmesan crackers, crostini and rice crackers
Smoked Ham Platter: Carved and garnished grapes, served
One size $110.00
with honey mustard.
5lb average.
$89 - serves 15-20 people
Mexican Layer Dip: Layer upon layer of salsa, spiced sour
Assorted Rolls:
$8.99 per dozen
cream, guacamole, olives, tomatoes, scallions and cheddar.
Biscuits:
$20.00 per dozen
Served with nachos.
Sm $49
Med $59
Beef Tenderloin Platters:
Mediterranean Tapa Platter:
Our special beef tenderloin, grilled, sliced and artfully
A decorative platter filled with hummus, roasted eggplant
plattered. Three wonderful marinade and sauce choices. Each
caponata and Greek Bruschetta topping (cucumber, tomato, red
type comes with your choice of sliced baguette or rolls.
onion, feta and kalamata olives) and stuffed grape leaves.
Market Price - 10 person minimum orders.
Served with pita crisps and crackers.
Entrée 8oz and appetizer/luncheon portions 5oz
Sm $72
Med $92
Lg $119
Asian: our favorite! With wasabi crème
Garlic and Herb: traditional with horseradish sauce
Greek Layer Dip: Layer upon layer of scallion cream cheese,
hummus, tomatoes, cucumber, scallions, olives and feta cheese.
Fresh Fruit Platter:
Served with pita crisps.
Sm $48
Med $63
Fresh cut seasonal fruit usually including melon varieties,
grapes, strawberries, and pineapple.
Smoked Salmon Mousse Platter:
Ex Sm $39 Sm $59
Med $79
Lg $99
Our fantastic herbed salmon mousse, garnished with English
cucumber, endive and lemon served with bagel crisps and
Assorted Bar & Cookie Platter:
crackers.
Sm $59
Med $79
An assortment of our delicious, decadent brownies, bars and
fancy cookies. Min order 10p
$4.25/per person
Smoked Salmon Platter:
Served with scallion cream cheese, capers, red cabbage, lemon,
Fancy Pick up Desserts: An assortment of mini cannoli, mini
tomato and served with mini bagels. $13.50 per person;
whoopee pies, fruit tartes, mousse cups, éclairs, and assorted
10p. min order
mini cupcakes. Min order for 10p
$4.99/per person
Shrimp and Crab Dip: a creamy chunky shrimp and crab
spread dip with scallions, lemon, fresh herbs. Served with
crackers
Sm $59
Crudite Vegetable Basket:
Fresh cut seasonal vegetables artfully arranged in a basket,
served with your choice of creamy herb dip, hummus, or
spinach dip
Ex Sm $39
Small $49
Medium $69
Large $95

Assorted Pastry Platter:
An assortment of our mini fresh baked pastries. Includes
muffins, scones, turnovers, and Danish .
$4.25/per person
Harvest Café & Bakery: 1390 Hopmeadow Street Simsbury CT 06070
860.658.5000 Fax: 860.658.3655 harvestcafe@sbcgloba l.net
harvestcafebakery.com

